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The Effects of Interest Rates 
on Agricultural Machinery Investment 

By Michael LeBlanc and James Hrubovcak* 

Abstract 

Changes in realmterest rates may affect the rate of adjustment of machmery to 
optimal levels ThIs flndmg results from the development and application of a 
theoretIcally consIstent analytical framework for exammmg agrlculturalmvestment 
10 machmery Results from dualIty theory on restrIcted variable profIt functions are 
incorporated IDtO a longrun dynamIc optImIzation framework where IDput use IS af
fected by external adjustment costs 

Keywords 
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Introduction 

Interest 10 the relatIOnshIp between the agrIcultural 
sector and the macroeconomy was first stimulated 
by the large mcreases 10 agrIcultural prIces 10 1973 
IdentIfied as an Important cause of general prIce 10

flatlon_ The effects of the macroeconomy on agrIcul
ture have grown In Importance as agrIculture has 
become more "lDternatIonalized" and has receIved 
major shocks from abroad (92)_1 In addItIOn. the most 
recent economIc recessIOn provIdes ample eVIdence 
of the importance of monetary factors and aggregate 
demand on secular IDcome growth 10 agrlculture_' 

ThIS analYSIS IdentIfIes and measures the effects of 
IDterest rates on agrIcultural machlDery IDvest
ment The pIvotal role of farm machmery 10 trans
formlDg U S_ agrIculture IS well known_' Less well 
known. however. IS how the mIx of monetary and 
fIscal polIcy affects agrIculture through Its effect on 
IDterest rates_ IdentIfYlDg the relatIonshIp between 
the Interest rate and agrIcultural IDvestment takes 

-The authors are economISts With the BatteUe Paclflc 
Northwest Laboratories and the Agriculture and Rural 
Economics DlvlSlon, ERS. respectively 

lItahclzed numbers m parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS article 

2ReBI net cash Income detreased from $366 bLihoR In 1979 to 
sao 1 bIllIon In 1983 Projections for 1984 suggest lIttle change 
from 1983 (871 

3Agrlcultural demand Cor durable mputs has been studied by 
Grdlches (12), Lamm (21), and Penson, Romam. and Hughes (29) 

on added slgDlflcance 10 hght of prospects for a con
tinued pohcy of tIght money supply and hIgh real 
IDterest rates_ 

We examme the effects of interest rates by placmg 
the agrlculturallDvestment deCISIon 10 a framework 
where the optImal levels of all variable and quasl
fixed IDputS are determlOed slmultaneously_ Results 
from duahty theory on restricted varIable profIt 
functIOns are IDcorporated into a dynamic optimiza
tion framework where IDput use IS affected by ex
ternal adjustment costs (8. 22. 41)_ Although many 
other approaches are possIble (such as cash flow. 
standard neoclassIcal. and securIties value). we use 
thIS approach because of ItS comparatIvely well
developed theoretical foundatIons ThIS "thIrd 
generation" dynamIC framework generates IOvest
ment functIons whIch can be approxImated by a 
flexible accelerator structure • The speed of adJust
ment of quasI-fIxed factors to optImal levels IS en
dogenous and. therefore. varIes through tlme_ Short
run demand functIOns for varIable mputs depend on 
IDput and output prIces and the stocks of quasi
fIxed factors and reflect the mterdependence of in
put use_ 

4Berndt, Morrison, and Watkms (5) categorLZe dynamiC models 
as belongmg to either the first generation (slDgle-equatlon models 
usmg a Koyck partial adjustment framework (17)), second genera 
tlon (allowmg Input Interaction, but only a hmlted theoretical 
basIS for the adjustment process), or tbLrd generation (exphcltly 
incorporatIng dynamiC optimization) 
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The attractIveness of the dynamIc model used In 

thIs analysIs IS that It IS consIstent wIth the profIt 
maXImIzatIOn hypothesIs Changes m the tIme dIs
count or mterest rate directly affect both the op
timal level of capItal stock and the rate of mvest
ment The mterest rate mdlrectly affects the use of 
varIable mputs by altermg the level of quasI-fIxed 
mputs 

Input Use and Investment 

Durmg the last 25 years, there has been a large 
shIft away from the use of labor and toward the use 
of machmery and chemIcals m agrIculture The rela
tIve capItal mtenslveness of agrIculture IS eVIdent 
when one compares the farm sector to the total econ
omy In 1979, for example, the agrIcultural sector 
used approxImately tWIce as much phYSIcal capItal 
per worker and three tImes as much phYSIcal 
capItal per umt of productIOn as dId the economy as 
a whole (7) 

After peakmg m 1955, the real value of the total 
capItal stock m agrIculture (land, bUlldmgs, and 
machInery) has remamed faIrly constant, rangmg 
from a hIgh of $572 bIllIon m 1955 to a low of $528 
bIllIon m 1978 Farm machmery, however, has m
creased dramatIcally smce 1955 (fIg 1) The con
stant dollar quantIty mdlces for tractors, trucks, 
and other farm machInery have mcreased from $8, 
$5, and $30 bIllIon, respectIvely, m 1955 to $12, $7, 
and $53 bIllIon, respectIvely, In 1979 

Figure 1 

Agricultural Machinery 
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The shIft to a more capltal-mtenslve agrIculture sec
tor has also had a sIgnIfIcant effect on the use of 
varIable mputs. WhIle the quantIty of labor has 
declIned by approxImately 3.4 percent per year 
smce 1955, there has been a dramatIc Increase m 
the use of manufactured Inputs such as fertIlIzers 
and pestIcIdes The use of farm chemIcals has m· 
creased by about 66 percent per year from 1955 to 
1979 

Much of thIS shIft away from labor and toward 
capItal and chemIcals IS attrIbutable to changes m 
relatIve Input and output prIces DurIng the fIftIes 
and SIxtIes, farmers were able to reduce costs by 
expandIng farm sIze and adoptIng farm machInery 
wIth lower cost per UnIt of output rather than USIng 
hIgher cost labor. 

Nonfarm demand for farm labor also Increased farm 
wage rates relatIve to other Input prIces Nominal 
farm labor prIces Increased hy approxImately 4 per
cent per year from 1955 to 1970, WhIle machInery 
prIces Increased by only 29 percent per year The 
nom mal prIce of agrIcultural chemIcals actually 
declIned from 1955 to 1972 

The ratIO of chemIcal to output prIce fell dramatIc· 
ally from 1955 to 1973, whereas the ratIos of both 
labor prIces and machInery prIces to output prIce 
rose slIghtly from 1955 to 1971 (fIg 2) The decrease 
In the ratIO of chemIcal to output prIce Increased 
demand for agrIcultural chemIcals and Increased the 
demand for complementary Inputs The Increased 
demand for chemIcals also decreased the demand 
for Inputs (such as labor) whIch are substItutes 
for chemIcals 

Stable output prIces, In combInatIOn wIth Federal 
commodIty programs whIch establIshed mInImum 
prIces for many commodItIes, created an enVIron· 
ment where farmers were encouraged to commIt re
sources for a longer perIod by purchasIng capItal In· 
pu ts 5 The mcreased demand and the resultIng In
crease In output prIces resultmg from exports dur
Ing the seventIes also stImulated the demand for 
capItal mputs 

5Just POints out that the uncertainty associated with changes 
which may take place In Government programs may affect invest
ment deCISions and lead to allocatlve ineffiCienCies (16) However. 
It can be argued that the establishment of many Government pro
grams has led to more overall price stability In the sector 
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Figure 2 
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The Increased demand for farm capItal has stImu
lated the demand for credIt Total real farm debt 
(1972 dollars). excluding farm households and Com
modIty CredIt CorporatIOn loans. mcreased from 
$21 btlhon 10 1955 to $72 bllhon 10 1979 (97)_ The 10

terest rates that agrIcultural borrowers pay are 
closely related to Interest rates 10 the general econ
omy because loanable funds are obtamed from the 
same sources (flg_ 3) The Farm CredIt System 
(FCS). comprIsed of Federal Land Banks (FLB's), 
ProductIon CredIt ASSOCIatIons (PCA·s). and Federal 
Intermediate CredIt Banks (FICB's). held $37 bIllion 
of nominal farm debt 10 1979_ FCS obtaInS loanable 
funds through the sale of securItIes 10 U_S unanclal 
markets_ LIke any other bankIDg organtzation, FCS 
typIcally boosts mterest rates In the presence of 
tight monetary poitcles or mcreases 10 the nonfarm 
demand for funds However, because FCS banks use 
average cost prlcmg (rates based on the average 10

terest rate on all theIr outstandmg bonds) rather 
than the more tYPIcal margmal cost prlcmg, In
terest rates on new loans tend to lag behmd those 
of other lenders when mterest rates rise 

Theoretical Model 

DurlDg the sixtIes and early seventIes. economists 
attempted to derIve aggregate dynamIC relatIonshIps 

Figure 3 
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from ratIonal optImlzmg behavIOr' In these anal
yses, the neoclaSSIcal vIew of frIctIOnless market 
response was replaced by one where mformatIon IS 
costly and IrreverslbtlltIes exist ThIS framework 
was used to examme search behaVIOr (1, 99), trans
actIon costs (9. 91), and the formatIon of expecta
tIOns (6. 2~)_ Although Barra (9) and RothschIld (91) 
exammed adjustment behaVIOr, theIr focus only on 
transactIon costs led to results where firms adjust 
fully once a threshold IS exceeded_ Such an adJust
ment process, apphed without other consIderatIOns. 
contradIcted most empmcal observatIons whIch sug
gest a gradual adjustment process_ 

Because the accelerator model has proved a valu
able econometrIc tool, economIsts have sought a 
theoretIcal framework for the partIal adjustment or 
accelerator model smce Nerlove's early apphed 
work (25. 27) Many economIsts recogntzed thIS gap 
10 economIc theory where an elaborate theoretIcal 
structure, whIch existed for determmmg the level 
of an mput, was combined with an ad hoc theory of 
adjustment Elsner and Strotz developed a more 

6Examples of these early attempts Include the work of Elsner 
and Strotz (8) on the determmants of bUSiness Investment com 
pleted under the auspices of the Commission on Money and 
Credit and a compendium of articles pubhshed In Mlcroeconomlc 
Foundations of Empwyment and InjlatlO"n Theory (SO) 
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rIgorous theory of adjustment by castmg the firm 
10 a dynamic optimizatIOn framework (18) The pre
sent value or net worth maximized by the firm 
depends on the optimal level of Inputs selected by 
the firm and on the adjustment of the current 
capital stock to the optimal level 

More recently, Lucas (22), Gould (11), and Treadway 
(96) have extended the work of Elsner and Strotz 
Although the models differ In their complexity, all 
have the same underlYing structure postulated by 
Elsner and Strotz Each speCifies an objective func
tIOn-incorporating factor adjustment costs and a 
production function. The firm IS assumed to max
Imize net worth over a given time perIod AdJust
ment costs are Interpreted either as foregone pro
fits due,to shortrun rIsmg supply prIces In the 
capital-supplYing Industry or as increasing costs 
associated with integrating new equipment Into 
productIOn (reorgamzmg productIOn and trammg 
workers) These costs vary With the speed of capital 
adjustments The models also assume that the 
values of the expected mput and output prIces do 
not change ThiS static or statIOnary expectatIOns 
assumptIOn IS reqUired If the dynamiC optimizatIOn 
problem IS to be well defmed (28) 7 Because expecta
tIOns are static, the firm adjusts to a fixed target 
conSidered to be the longrun eqUlhbrlum of neo
claSSical theory Given these assumptIOns, a firm 
maxlmlZlng ItS present value changes capital stock 
10 a manner slmtlar to that suggested by the ac
celerator model 

Followmg Berndt, Fuss, and Waverman (4) and 
Berndt, Morrison, and Watkms (5), we can derive 
the optimal adjustment paths for the quasI-fixed 10

puts by mcorporatmg a shortrun restricted profit 
function mto a longrun dynamiC optimizatIOn frame
work The assumptIOns of competitive mput and 
output markets are malOtamed In addition, the 
model assumes that these competitive real prices 
are known with certamty and remam statIOnary 
over tIme 8 

7Thls assumption could probably be relaxed If an alternatIve ap 
proach to the formatIOn of expectations were allowed For a com· 
parlSon of a subjective BayeSian concept of ratIOnal expectations. 
see Swamy. Barth. and TInsley (34) 

8Nerlove (28) discusses how expectatIOns can be Incorporated 
mto an adjustment cost model, however. lus approach IS em
pll'Ically mtractable 

In the usual Marshalhan framework, the relative 
fiXity of mputs slows the adjustment to a new 
equlhbrlUm pOSitIOn Immediate adjustment IS pre
vented because certam mputs cannot be changed 
unttl a given period of time has elapsed after the 
orlgmal decisIOn to alter the mputs IS made If 
uncertamty is excluded, then the reason for slower 
rather than faster adjustment IS that It costs the 
firm more to adjust productIOn more rapidly Fol
lowmg Elsner and Strotz, productIOn factors are 
characterized as bemg more or less fixed as a, func
tIOn of the cost of varying the mput sooner rather 
than later (8) We assumed that quaSI-fixed 10puts 
can be varIed at a cost c(i{) where K equals dK/dt 
That IS' . 

K = I - oK (1) 

where I IS the gross additIOn to the stock of the 
quaSI-fixed factor and /j IS the rate of exponential 
depreCiatIOn The normahzed cost of adjustment IS 
defmed as . . 

C(K) = ql + qD(K) (2) 

where q IS the purchase prIce of the asset diVided 
by output prIce, D(K) IS a tWlce-dlfferenttable func
tIOn, and D"do > 0 Adjustment costs at the Imtlal 
time t = 0 are 

C(O) = q/jK (3) 

ThiS formulatIOn assures constant marg10al costs of 
replacement with mcreasmg marg10al costs of net 
change Costs are expressed 10 umts of the asset 
prIce of the quaSI-fixed factors 

Net receipts, R(t), can, therefore, be written as. 

R(t) = P[G(W,K) - C(K)) 

where P IS the umt prIce of output, G(W,K) IS the 
Umt-Output-Prlce (UOP) restricted profit functIOn, 
W IS a vector of normahzed (output price) 10put 
prices, and K IS a quasl-ftxed capltal10put 9 If the 

~he restricted profIt function represents the locus of shortrun 
maximized profit of a firm as a function of output price, mput 
prices, and quantities of fixed factors (j9, 20) The UOP profit 
function, therefore. IS nonmcreasmg and convex In W (normalized 
mput prices) and nondecreasmg m P and K (40) The quasI fixed 
mput, K, may be vector valued and represent more than one 
quasI fixed mput 
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firm requires a rate of return, r, a weighted aver
age of the rate of return to equity and the cost of 
external financmg, then the present value of net 
receipts at time t = 0 IS: 

00 

V ( 0) = I e - rt R(t)dt (5) 
o 

The firm's longrun dynamic problem IS to choose 
time paths for variable inputs, X(t), and the quasl
fIXed mput, K(t) to maximize V(O) given K(O) and X(t), 
K(t) > O. Because G assumes shortrun optimIZIng 
behaVIOr conditIOnal on P, W, and K, the optimiza
tion problem facmg the firm IS to fmd, among all 
the possible G(W, P) combmations, the time paths of 
X(t) and K(t) that maximize the present value of net 
receipts. 

One can obtain a solution to (5) by usmg either the 
Euler equation or Pontryagm's maximum prmclple. 
If static price expectations are assumed and profits 
and adjustment costs are normahzed on output 
price, then the Hamiltoman necessary for applymg 
the· maximum principle is. 

. . 

H(X,K,K,y,t)= e-rt[G(W,K(t)) -C(K(t))) 

+ yK(t) (6) 

where y is a costate variable, the dynamic equiva
lent of a Lagrangian multlpher of static optimiza
tion problems. Costate variables generally vary 
through time and,are assumed to be nonzero contm
uous functIOns of time (14). Necessary conditions 
for the maximizatIOn of H reqUire: 

. . .. 
G'(W,K) -u-'rC'(K) + C"(K)K = 0 (7) 

where u IS the normahzed user cost of capital. 

These necessary conditIOns are assumed suffiCient 
to obtain a maximum That IS, the margmal profit 
aSSOCiated with the quaSI-fixed mput equals ItS 
margmal cost of adjustment EquatIOn (7) has a sta
tionary solution K·(P, W,r) which is obtamed by set

ting k = K = 0: 

G'(X·(K·), K*) - u - rC' (0) = 0 (8) 

The variable K· IS the steady-state or longrun 
profit-maxlmlzmg demand for the quaSI-fixed factor 
obtamed by solvmg equatIOn (8). 

These results are hnked to the partial adjustment 
or fleXible accelerator literature because the short
run demand for the quaSI-fixed factor can be gene
rated from equatIOns (7) and (8) as an approximate 
solutIOn m the neighborhood of K*(t) (22). The ap
proximate solution is the hnear dIfferential system: 

•
K = B(K·(t) - K(t)) (9) 

For a smgle capital mput, the B matrix reduces to: 

B = - 0 5 (r - [r' - 4H'(K·)IC"(01)05) (10) 

Unhke most apphcatlOns of the partial adjustment 
model, thiS derivation allows the adjustment coeffi
Cient, B, to depend on economic forces: the discount 
rate, the cost of adjustment, the production relation
ship embodied m the profit function, and the proflt
maximizmg behaVIOr of the firm 10 For example, an 
mcrease m the discount rate resultmg from an m
crease m the rate of return to eqUity or an mcrease 
m the cost of external fmancmg decreases the rate 
of adjustment and delays the additIOn of new capital 
stock. ThiS result IS observable If equatIOn (10) is 
dIfferentiated With respect to the discount rate: 

aB/ar = - 0.5(1 - rl[r' - 4H'(K·)IC "(0)]") (11) 

Because H"(K·) <0 IS reqUired for the umqueness 
of K· (4), C"(O) > 0 IS true by assumptIOn, and 
o< B < 1 IS reqUired for stablhty of the adJust
ment process, the derivative aB/ar < O. It IS also ap
parent from equatIOn (10) that as C "(0) tends toward 
mflDlty, the adjustment coefficient tends toward 
zero (no adjustment) and, as C "(0) tends toward 
zero, the adjustment coeffiCient tends toward 1 
(complete, mstantaneous adjustment) 

The rate of adjustment of the Ith capital good will 
generally depend on the difference between deSired 
and actual stock for all capital goods. Therefore, the 
Simplest form of the accelerator, equation (9), does 
not generahze easily. Lucas shows, however, that a 

lOSee NerIove (26) for a reVIew of partial adJustment models 
and the11' apphcatIon to agrIcultural problems 
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sufflClent condition for B to be a diagonal matrix IS 
that the stock of the ith capital good demanded IS 
mdependent of the prices and stocks of other capital 
goods (22). This IS a strong assumptIOn, but IS neces· 
sary If one IS to extend this theoretical framework 
to multiple capital Inputs while mamtalDmg a struc
ture that can be estimated as a closed functIOnal 
form 

The Empirical Model 

Before the theoretical framework can be estimated, 
the adjustment equatIOn must first be expressed as 
a difference equatIOn, and functIOnal forms for the 
profit and cost of adjustment functIOns must be 
selected One can respecify the accelerator equatIOn 
m a discrete form by first assummg that shortrun 
production IS conditional on capital stocks at the 
begmDlng of the period. Therefore, capital stock ad
Justments durmg the period do not affect produc
tion until the followmg perIOd. Second, the adjust· 
ment relationship speCified m equatIOn (9) can be 
replaced by. 

K(t) - K(t-ll = B(KO(t) - K(t-l)) (12) 

Quadratic approXimatIOns are used for both the pro
fit functIOn and adjustment cost function We use a 
quadratic UOP profit function because Its structure 
facilitates estlmatmg the model without placing a 
pno. restrictIOns on the elastiCities of substitutIOn 
(9). The quadratic structure generates lmear mput 
demand functIOns and simple expressIOns for de
mand and substitutIOn elasticities. Furthermore, the 
optimal paths for capital are globally rather than 
locally valid because the underlymg differential 
equatIOns are linear (95). The UOP profit function 
with Hicks' neutral technological change IS speCified 
as a quadratic functIOn of normalized variable input 
prices and the level of capital available at the beglD
Ding of the current period IS 

n 

n = b + aT + ~ b,W, + bkK 


1=1 

n n 
+ 0.5 ~ ~ (13)

1=1 f#:l 

where b IS the mtercept, a IS the parameter as
sOCiated with the technological shift variable (T), bl 
IS associated with the normalized price of the Ith 
variable Input, bk IS associated with the capital 
stock, blJ IS associated with the product of the nor
malized prices of the Ith and Jth variable mputs, 
and blk IS associated with the cross-product effects 
of the normalized price of the Ith varIable mput and 
the capital stock. 

Although there IS no reason to expect that a quadratic 
adjustment cost functIOn IS correct m all cIrcum
stances, Gould found It to be a good approximatIOn 
(11). A quadratiC approximatIOn to the cost of ad
Justment IS' 

(14) 

where D(O) = 0 

All that remam for completIOn of the empIrIcal 
model are derivmg the optimal level of capital stock 
and descrlbmg the adjustment process where cur
rent levels of capital move toward optimal levels. It 
IS hypotheSized that adjustment costs are external 
to the shortrun maximization deCISion. One can 
derive the necessary conditions for optimal capital 
adjustment by applymg equation (7). The resultmg 
equation: 

n 

bk+bkkK+ ~ b,kW,-u-rqdK
1=1 

+ dK+ qdK =0 (15) 

IS a second-order differential equatIOn where 
u = q(r + 0) IS the normalized user cost associated 
With the quasI-fixed factor One can obtam the 
steady state solution by settmg k = K = 0: 

(16) 

where KO IS the optImal level of the capital stock. 

The adjustment equation IS therefore: 

B = -0 5(r - [r2 - 4bkk /qd) 05) (17) 

Equations (16) and (17) are substituted Into equatIon 
(12) to form: 
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K(t) - K(t-1) = -0 5(r - [r2 - 4bkk /qdjO') 

n 
(-(bk + ~ blkWI - u)/bkk - K(t-1)) (18) 

1=1 

Data 

The analysIs uses aggregate time series data for 
1955 through 1979 A detaIled description of the 
data IS avaIlable In Ball (2). The data were ag
gregated by use of a discrete TornqUIst approxima
tIOn of a Dlvlsla Index Ball computed Tornquist 
price indices fIrst and then computed ImplIcIt quan
tity mdlces by dlvldmg value (revenue or expen
ditures) by the Tornquist price Index. 

Ball formulated labor data to account for differences 
In the productivity of dIfferent types of workers 
and changes In qualIty due to educatIOn. For capital. 
the separatIOn of price and quantity components of 
outlays IS based on the correspondence between the 
value of an asset and the discounted value of Its 
services (19. 15) The serVIce prIce depends on the 
asset price. the rate of return. and the rate of 
replacement The effect of income taxes on the ser
vice price of capital IS not consIdered because of the 
difficulty of deriving a margmal tax rate for agrIcul
ture where a slgDlficant proportion of firms are 
either sole proprietorships (76 percent) or partner
ships (13 percent) (98) 11 We separated outlays on 
capital Into price and quantity components by com
bInIng the rate of return with the other components 
of the service price The dIscount rate IS assumed 
to be a weighted average of the longrun real In
terest rate (external fInancmg) and the longrun real 
return to equity (Internal fInancmg). WeIghts were 
computed from 1969 and 1979 Farm FInance Survey 
data (98. 99) Interest rates for external fmancIng 
were computed from rates charged by Federal Land 
Banks on new farm loans. The longrun rate of 
return to eqUIty IS based on MelIchar (29) and 
Gertel (10). 

Analysis 

We estimated a flexible accelerator model of the 
form g'IVen by equatIon (18) wIth an appended clas
sIcal error term for 1955 through 1978. Because the 
accelerator model IS nonlInear m its parameters. we 
used a nonlinear maXImum lIkelIhood estimator. 

IlShares are based on total operator farm assets 

Regressors Include the ratio of input to output 
price for four classes of variable inputs Uabor. 
chemicals. intermediate inputs. and energy). real 
dIscount rate. user cost of capital. and normalIzed 
price of machinery. The table shows the estimated 
value for each parameter and ItS associated asymp
tOtiC standard error and t·statistic The R2 statistic 
IS 0.57 The estimated parameters generate a piausi' 
ble model structure Increases In the user cost of 
capital decrease Investment Increases In the nor
malIzed prices or labor. chemicals. and energy In' 
crease Investment. Increases in the normalIzed 
prIce of Intermed18te Inputs decrease Investment. 
The model IS dynamically stable In the sense that 
the estimated magDltude of the adjustment coeffI· 
clent lIes between zero and unity 

A plot reveals much greater VariabIlIty In the ob· 
served data than the predicted data (fig. 4). The 
model predicts better in the latter half of the sam· 
pie data and accurately captures the large Increase 
in investment in 1973 The model predicts the fIrst 
half of the sample less accurately than the second. 
although It generally predIcts changes in the direc
tIOn of Investment 

Changes in Interest rates affect Investment m two 
ways. First. changes In the Interest rate work 
through the user cost of capital to affect the optI· 
mal level of capital stock Second. interest rates 
also affect the rate of adjustment of machinery to 
optimal levels. 

Estimated parameters and associated statistIcs 

CoeffiCient Value Asymptotic Asymptotic 
standard error t-statlstlc 

80.29940 4.22787 190 

"" b,. 28.16670 1.17845 239 

b,. 51.82720 3.661 43 142 

b" -48.06140 -9.92838 48 

b •• 65.39110 5.60268 117 

b.. - 96 - 27 36 
d 64204 18461 35 

Note CoeffiCient symbols are defmed as follows bk IS the m 
tercept term for the optimal level of capital. b1k IS the coeffICient 
assocmted With the Ith normahzed tnput price, I IS labor, C IS 
chemicals. f IS intermediate materials. e IS energy, k IS machInery, 
d IS the adJustment cost coeffiCient, and bkll IS the denominator of 
the optimal stock equation (18) 
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Figure 4 

Predicted and Observed Net Investment 
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Recall from equatIOn (16) that the optImal level of 
machmery IS a functIOn of the ratIO of varIable In· 
put to output prIces and the user cost of capItal In 
Its most detaIled form. equatIon (16) IS WrItten 

(19) 

(q/p)(r + Ii ll/bkk 

" where bk. blk. ,and bkk are parameters. W, IS the 
prIce 'of the Ith ';,.arIable mput. P IS the prIce of ago 
gregate output. q Is,the purchase prIce of farm 
eqUIpment. r IS the real dIscount rate. and b IS the 
rate of economIc deprecIatIOn The effects of the In· 
terest rate on the optImal capItal stock IS gIven by 
the derIvatIve aKo/ a~ = (~/P)r'(~)/bkk where r'(~) IS 
the rate of change of the dIscount rate wIth respect 
to the Interest rate and ~ IS the mterest rate We 
computed ~he derIva~.'ve by substItutmg hIstorIcal 
values for q. p. and W. The derIvatIve varIes from 
about 0 41 m 1955 to 0 52 m 1977 A l'percentage 
pomt change, from 0 04 to 0 05 for example. reduces 
the optImal capItal stock by about half a mllhon 
dollars Although the response of the optImal 
capItal stock to changes In the mterest·rate IS 
hIghly melastlc. less than - 0 01 m 1978. Its sen· 
sltlvlty does mcrease through tIme 

Although mterest rates do not sIgnIfIcantly affect 
the optImal level of farm machmery, they do affect 
the rate of adjustment of machmery to optImal 

levels The estImated adjustment rate from 1955 
through 1971 staggered from 0.03 to 0 02 as real m· 
terest rates and the ratio of machmery prIces to 
output prIces mcreased (fIg 5) 12 Adjustment rates 
mcreased sIgnIfIcantly between 1971 and 1974. In 
1974. the estImated adjustment rate reached 0045 
ThIS abrupt. Increase resulted from a sharp decrease 
m the real mterest rate (dIscount rate) and a de· 
crease m the normahzed machInery prIce The large 
mcrease m Investment durmg the perIod has been 
attrIbuted to the large mcrease m agrIcultural m· 
come" Investment mcreased eIther because cash 
flow problems were reduced or farmers sought to 
aVOId taxes by takmg advantage of tax credIts and 
accelerated depreciatIon tax provIsIons Results 
from thIS analysIs suggest a pOSSIble alternatIve ex· 
planatIOn Namely. the mcrease In Investment can 
be attrIbuted to an mcrease In the cost of foregone 
profIts 

The results also mdlcate that the ratIo of machmery 
prIce to output prIce IS a relatIvely more Important 
determmant of the adjustment rate than the real In· 
terest rate. The average machInery prIce elastICIty 
of adjustment. (aB/aq) (q/B). of - 1 03 IS conSIderably 

12rrhe average Interest elastiCity of adjustment, (aBlaT) (rIB), IS 

- 0 014 The largest (absolute value) elastiCity IS In 1971 (- 0 03) 
and the smallest IS In 1974 (- 0 01) 

13Real net· cash Income Jumped from $326 bilhon In 1971 to 
$383, $499: and $455 billion 10 1972, 1973, and 1974 1371 

Figura 5 
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larger than the average Interest elasticity, - 0.014 14 

When Interest rates are held constant and the ratio 
of machmery to output price is allowed to vary be· 
tween 005 and 1.5, the adjustment rate ranges be· 
tween 0.045 and 0.03 An lOcrease lo the price ratio 
lOdlcates a higher machinery price relative to out· 
put price and acts as a brake on lOvestment 

The composite effect of Interest rates on net Invest· 
ment m farm eqUipment workmg through the ad· 
justment coefficient and the user cost of capital IS 
small. Although the weight of our results suggests 
httle effect, a more cautious InterpretatIOn IS that 
our results may not support an elastic lOvestment 
response to changes lo Interest rates EVidence 
regarding the effect of the mterest rate on lOvest· 
ment for other sectors IS generally lOconcluslve. 
Elsner and Strotz, lo their detailed review of In· 
vestment studies, state: "The lOterest rate has occa· 
slonally been found to be negatively related to 
capital expenditures, but such findings are not 
general Coefficients are frequently uncertam, or, 
more Important, so small lo relatIOn to the varia· 
tlons of the Interest rates which have been allowed 
to occur as to deny that variable much historical 
role In influenclOg the rate of lOvestment" (8). Fmally, 
the results suggest the primary determlOant of net 
mvestment In this analYSIS is the ratio of Input to 
output prices. Increases In the Input/output price 
ratios for labor, chemicals, and energy stimulate the 
substitutIOn of capital and motIVate Investment. 
This effect can result from either an lOcrease In 
lOput prices or a decrease lo output prices 

Conclusions 

We have developed and apphed a consistent 
theoretical framework for examlOlOg agricultural 
machinery mvestment We mcorporated results 
from duahty theory on restricted profit functions 
mto an optimal control framework and derived the 
necessary conditIOns for determlOmg the optimal 
paths of quas..clXed mputs usmg Pontryagm's max· 
Imum prmclple Although strong assumptions are 
made about expectations, the fmal dynamiC model· 
Ing system IS a consistent theoretical framework 

14The machInery price elasticity data show about as much 
variatIOn as the Interest elasticity series 

Unhke other analyses, the adjustment coeffiCients 
developed here depend on economic variables (diS' 
count rate, output price, capital price, and adjust· 
ment cost) and are, therefore, not fixed through 
time 

One can draw three general conclUSIOns from this 
analYSIS First, changes m Interest rates have a 
mmor direct effect on the optimal level of agricul· 
tural machinery. Second, although the Interest rate 
has httle effect on the optimal level of machinery, It 
does affect mvestment by alterlOg the rate of ad· 
Justment. HIgher lnterest rates, cetens panbus. 
delay Investment because discounted profits are 
lower. Third, the ratio of machmery to output price 
also has a significant effect on the adjustment rate. 
Moreover, the adjustment rate IS more sensItive to 
changes In this mput/output price ratio than to the 
mterest rate 

The dynamiC theory offered lo this analysis 
assumes static expectatIOns Future work needs to 
develop a theory w here economic agents optimize 
their behavior lo response to dynamiC conditions 
and the formation of expectatIOns are endogenously 
determlOed A second hmltatlOn IS that the theory 
uses an mtereqUlhbrlUm framework. That IS, a firm 
moves from an Initial to a fmal eqUlhbrlUm posItion 
as a result of some change 10 external circum· 
stances. Unfortunately, such a phenomenon can 
never be observed Instead, the adjustment path 
must be derived from the observed data, thereby 
makmg the task of estimatmg meaningful para· 
meters problematiC. Fmally, this analysis focuses on 
a subset of the total capital stock by making an 1m· 
portant separablhty assumptIOn. Preliminary work 
suggests, however, a more complete model speci' 
flcatlOn may be limited econometrically by available 
data. 

Although the effect of mterest rates on mvestment 
is an Important link between the macroeconomy and 
agriculture, It IS only one of many that merit 10' 

vestlgatlon. The effects of macroeconomic variables 
on mvestment lo land and mventorles, aggregate 
farm demand, and the formation of price expecta· 
tlOns are also Important. As contemporary events 
indicate, national and International economic 
phenomena have an mcreaslngly important effect on 
the profltablhty and behaVIOr of American agriculture. 
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